Introduction
============

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a chronic disease and a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Australia.[@b1-ppa-9-1647] Up to 5% of the Australian population has a T2DM diagnosis, although the true prevalence is likely double this rate due to considerable under diagnosis.[@b1-ppa-9-1647] Poor glycemic control increases the risk of micro- and macro-vascular complications, which are a significant, yet preventable, burden on the health system.[@b2-ppa-9-1647],[@b3-ppa-9-1647] Self-management practices such as dietary behaviors, physical activity, blood glucose monitoring, and wound care are well recognized as supporting optimal glycemic control.[@b4-ppa-9-1647] It is paramount that patients are supported to undertake self-management practices to enhance their personal health outcomes and minimize the risk of complications.[@b5-ppa-9-1647] Patients with T2DM typically receive ongoing care from a variety of health professionals either in primary or tertiary health care settings.[@b6-ppa-9-1647] Optimizing the delivery of health services in these settings may benefit health outcomes.

Health care service models are traditionally founded on studies with health and economic outcomes.[@b7-ppa-9-1647],[@b8-ppa-9-1647] However, there is currently limited awareness of consumers' perspectives about their health care experiences and expectations, and opportunities to collect this information are not typically embedded in health care systems.[@b9-ppa-9-1647] This information is a key component of patient-centered care in which patients are incorporated as "partners" to ensure quality, appropriate care is provided.[@b10-ppa-9-1647] The concept of partnering with patients has been endorsed by the World Health Organization for the globalized effort to redesign and improve health care processes, including the need to better understand the "patient journey" across the health care continuum.[@b11-ppa-9-1647]

Previous investigations of patients' health care experiences for T2DM have often used quantitative approaches, such as surveys,[@b12-ppa-9-1647],[@b13-ppa-9-1647] which tend to overestimate patients' satisfaction with services.[@b14-ppa-9-1647] In addition, qualitative focus groups are usually guided by predetermined questions and may result in truncated storytelling by patients, which limits the understanding of patients' perspectives.[@b15-ppa-9-1647],[@b16-ppa-9-1647] Discovery interviews have been used extensively within the UK to gain unbiased consumer insights to inform service improvement activities.[@b17-ppa-9-1647],[@b18-ppa-9-1647] The discovery interview technique provides the opportunity for consumers to tell their experiences or "stories" as opposed to the traditional questioning approach.[@b17-ppa-9-1647],[@b19-ppa-9-1647] This process values the principles of consumer perspectives and priorities, considering consumers as the experts on how health conditions impact their day to day life, rather than asking for a judgment or assessment of the health care service.[@b17-ppa-9-1647],[@b20-ppa-9-1647] Individual interviewing techniques can serve to overcome a fear of sharing and influence of contrasting views which may be encountered within group settings, serving as a valuable first line approach to better understanding consumer experiences.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to undertake discovery interviews that explore patients' perceptions and experiences regarding a tertiary hospital Diabetes and Endocrinology outpatient service.

Methods
=======

This study undertook discovery interviews to explore patients' perceptions and experiences regarding a tertiary hospital diabetes and endocrine outpatient service. Discovery interviews are a qualitative approach that facilitates participants to share an open "story" prompted by an interview "spine" of laminated cards containing key words and phrases as determined by the researchers.[@b19-ppa-9-1647],[@b20-ppa-9-1647] Ethical approval was granted by the Metro South Hospital and Health Service's Human Research Ethics Committee (Brisbane, QLD, Australia).

Purposive sampling[@b21-ppa-9-1647] was used to identify patients of interest who had been referred to a tertiary hospital outpatient clinic in Brisbane, Australia, for management of T2DM. Potential participants were selected using the outpatient appointment management system in July 2013. The discovery interview approach is not designed to reach saturation of data but rather to generate rich empirical material describing the patient experience which provides insights that are not typically revealed using survey or structured interview approaches. New and informative insights can be gleaned from a small number of interviews. The number of interviews undertaken in this study was therefore determined by the time and resources available to the research team. A list of patient names was randomly generated; these patients were telephoned by hospital staff to describe the aim of the study and ascertain interest in participation. Verbal consent was obtained for contact details to be provided to independent researchers trained in conducting discovery interviews. Of the 32 people who had agreed to participate, nine were approached by independent researchers and informed written consent was then obtained prior to conducting each discovery interview. The identity of these nine participants was blinded to clinic staff to ensure anonymity.

An interview spine was developed to form a basic prompt for consumers in sharing their story of the health care experience.[@b17-ppa-9-1647] The prompt words included in the spine consisted of "Living with diabetes", "Taking responsibility", "Seeking help and support", "Having expectations", "Seeing the dietitian", "Changing my life", "Being heard", "Understanding diabetes", and "Making progress". Prompts were devised via rationally derived discussion within the research team, which was comprised of experienced clinicians and qualitative researchers with experience in the discovery interview technique. The aim was to develop a spine that allowed the stories generated to address the aims of the study without being deemed leading or judgmental. Trained interviewers conducted individual face-to-face interviews with participants. Prompts or probing questions were kept to a minimum, but were used as appropriate to encourage participants to continue telling their story.[@b17-ppa-9-1647] The discovery interviews were recorded using a digital Dictaphone and transcribed as patients' stories.

Patients' stories were synthesized thematically using a constant comparative approach informed by current patient-centered care philosophies within chronic disease management.[@b22-ppa-9-1647] Firstly, JC coded sections of the transcripts and organized these into groups with common themes. Secondly, JC and LB further developed the themes by discussing their dimensions and properties for each participant. Post-analysis discussion and verification of themes were conducted among JC, LB, MF, and IH to identify common or dissident viewpoints among interviewed participants. Triangulation was achieved through the involvement of the clinic psychologist (JZ) verifying interpretation. Participant quotes were used to support the key themes and coded in sequential numbers such as P1 = participant 1.

Results
=======

Nine patients (two male and seven female), average age 56 years, receiving care from the diabetes clinic participated in the discovery interviews. Thematic analysis of the stories identified three major themes with multiple sub-themes, as displayed in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-9-1647){ref-type="table"}.

Theme 1: understanding diabetes and diabetes management
=======================================================

Specialist diabetes management is highly valued by patients
-----------------------------------------------------------

The value of specialist care, above and beyond general practitioner (GP) management, was highly evident in the patients' stories. Patients valued their relationships with their GP; however, they perceived the role of their GP to be focused on routine health care services such as script provision, general check-ups, and monitoring. Patients perceived that significant health conditions, such as T2DM, required the expertise of specialists for ideal management. "I prefer to be under \[hospital\] rather than my GP, probably because they are the experts in a particular field. I have a wonderful GP, but she doesn't have the expertise to handle all my particular problems. (P1)I'm glad to be going to the diabetes clinic, and glad of that opportunity to be going there to have them keeping any eye on my diabetes. Because I just feel that I need somebody with that level of understanding of the diabetes to help me get a better understanding of it. (P4)"

Diabetes is forever
-------------------

Participants commonly felt that once they received the diagnosis of diabetes, it could not be improved or resolved, and was a significant impact upon their quality of life. Participants also reported difficulty coming to terms with the diagnosis and the chronic nature of the condition. "In my culture having diabetes is sort of like a death sentence. It's like cancer, 'oh my God, you're terminally ill', is how they take it there. (P7)It \[having diabetes\] is challenging you know. I tell you, it's the worst thing that could happen to anyone. Once you get it, the fun is over. I've accepted that I have diabetes. I've accepted it and that's it, and there's no way out. (P5)"

Diabetes is a significant burden on daily life
----------------------------------------------

Participants reported that the daily imposition of decisions or behaviors necessary for diabetes management was a challenge and posed a significant workload burden on their lives. "I do have difficulties living with my diabetes. I don't always have enough money, and I find it hard trying to choose what can fit with my diabetes side of things... I got my diabetes, I got sleep apnea. I've got the renal side to worry about. I've got my feet to worry about, and then I've got my once a year with the eye specialist and then there's the optometrist I see as well. What else is there? And then there's my regular fortnightly appointments with my GP and then I've got to get my back sorted out. It's not easy. Not easy. (P2)If my diabetes gets worse then I will be a burden to the family. I don't want to be a burden to my family and my wife. What would happen to us? (P3)"

Limitations in health literacy, confidence, and self-management skills remain unspoken during the health service experience
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants indicated personal barriers to self-management including knowledge, confidence, competing priorities, and low levels of self-efficacy, which were challenging to discuss during interactions with health staff. "I suppose I'm just getting to understand the diabetes ... So I'm just learning, I do need more input into the understanding of it. (P4)I don't really understand the pancreas and the insulin and all that. (P5)I started giving myself that needle, the educator said to ring them up. But when you ring them up you find they're only there for certain times of the day. I was so confused, but I kept doing it and then last month I stopped it because my stomach was so sore... I've been off it for one month now and I haven't told my doctor or I haven't told the diabetic nurses or anyone that I've stopped taking it. But I thought I'd give myself a month off it and see how I go. I'm always thinking, am I doing the right thing? I'm not sure, but I'm just doing it because that's what the doctors say. (P5)"

Theme 2: relationships with health care professionals
=====================================================

Patients need health care professionals to display empathy toward them
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In their stories, participants used language that suggested not all health care professionals demonstrated an understanding of the challenge and burden of a diabetes diagnosis. "Sometimes I wish they could be in my shoes... I don't know if they really fully understand what a struggle it is. (P2)At the clinic it is usually don't, don't, don't \[laughs\]. They think you are an idiot. (P8)I mean, people don't know you, you know. ... When I go there, I have felt like I am going to see the principal at the school. (P8)\[The Dietitian\] seems to know what they are talking about and there's a sense that they are sensitive and caring enough to know and worry what's happening to me. You can tell because of the way they speak to you. (P2)"

Patients expect health care professionals to build relationships with them
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants described limited relationships with health care professionals, which appeared to limit effective and productive health care partnerships. A variety of factors contributed to limited relationships, including frequent rotation of clinic staff limiting continuity of care, a feeling of limited time to develop a relationship, and ineffective communication with patients. "My GP is different, they're engaged. I guess they get to know you and so they know you and so they know if you are telling them the truth and you are not just making up an excuse. You build up a relationship with them. Whereas, when you go to the hospital, you see someone different every time and you can never build up any sort of relationship with them. They are there for a time and then they go onto a different section. When you try and explain something to them, they don't know you, they wouldn't have a clue, anything about you, or your life or anything. (P8)Sometimes it feels like, the doctor just wants you to get in and get out again type of feeling. Sometimes I'm in and out straight away and other times I'm waiting around for ages, and then I'm thinking, I don't know what they're doing in there. Why are they taking so long in seeing me? I just think you get so used to being treated that way, just go in and they say what they have to say and go out again, really. I feel like that was a bit of a waste of time. (P2)They are just run off their feet, busy, and they haven't got time, you are a number, there is your blood test. (P8)There just wasn't that friendliness, that personal touch... that personal touch that's needed. (P4)I found... when I was talking to the Dietitian, she was quite sensitive, quite supportive... that keeps me going. I think it's \[because\] their heart's there. (P2)"

Patients need education provided in a format that meets their needs
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants reported having limited understanding about the education provided by health care professionals, predominantly due to inappropriate communication approaches. "You can't really understand what they're saying. (P1)They tried to explain this and it went over my head. (P2)Once I saw the dietitian and I didn't feel I was getting enough information from them. They just go through the pages, and then they give me out all these pamphlets. But, I find they go too quick... I come home with all these pamphlets and folders and then, of course, I just put them there on the side thinking, yeah, I'll read them later on but never come around to it. (P5)When I come and I look at them \[education resources\], I get really confused. (P5)I found I got more help off the net, than talking to the doctors and stuff. (P8)... the Dietitian used to sit with me and we'd just do a one to 10 on how I was feeling... how full you feel, things like that... it was really good. (P2)"

Theme 3: impact of health care systems on service delivery
==========================================================

There is a lack of continuity of care
-------------------------------------

Participants experienced considerable frustration with the diabetes service due to seeing multiple health care professionals over time, limiting continuity of care. Patients felt that recounting their medical history at each visit was not a constructive process and limited progress in their diabetes management. This was also highlighted as a significant contributor to unproductive health care partnerships due to the health care professionals' superficial understanding of the individual's personal circumstances, history, and goals. "Who are we seeing today?... It does get me down especially when you go in and you see another doctor, another new doctor who sits there and says 'Now, tell me what's wrong.' And I think, oh God, do I have to go through it all again... It's a waste of time me going to see people like that because they've got no idea really what's going on with you. (P1)Frustrating. In the nine years that I've been going to the \[hospital\], I've never seen the same doctor. I had this one patch where I saw the doctor that I'm supposed to be seeing. I think I would have probably seen him weekly just because they wanted to keep an eye on my diabetes. But every time I've gone in since then, it's been another doctor or somebody else. I've never had that continuity, I've always had people wanting me to backtrack to, recap on last week's episode and it's never been, okay, let's go from here, yeah, let's move forward, it's always been let's move back a bit. (P9)But the thing is I come home and then I'll come across something and I want to ring them up and as soon as I do ring them up they're not available because they're not working that day. And so that turns me off -- you know, how you ring someone and they don't answer. (P5)"

There are limitations with the appointment scheduling system
------------------------------------------------------------

Patients' stories highlighted limitations with the appointment scheduling system, predominantly a lack of flexibility in appointment booking, clinic times, and processes. Participants regularly reflected on instances of merely attending appointments to stay within the system or due to fear of losing contact with specialist services. Other participants described a desire for greater contact with the clinic for additional support and monitoring. Participants reported difficulties in managing other commitments around appointments because of limited notification of upcoming appointments, and this contributed to regular cancellations or re-scheduling of appointments. "'Oh, come and see me in a month's time,' and you try to make the appointment and you can't. That time I didn't see them until five or six months later down the track. So here I am doing this thing that I don't even know what I'm doing to my body and I just need a confirmation, everything is okay. (P5)Sometimes we walk out and say that was a waste of time. Because if nothing has happened over the three months, it's been uneventful you're really going to an appointment because you've got an appointment and you have to go to your appointments because if you don't you don't get another appointment. (P1)It was either turn up or this is it. I couldn't turn up. I was leaving the country and it was just -- I actually can't make it. (P9)I don't get my roster till the week before, I often have to reschedule my appointment. (P9)By the time they get a \[appointment\] letter, my roster's out for work. (P7)"

There are excessive waiting times in clinic prior to an appointment
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants reported significant frustration with extended waiting times immediately prior to a scheduled appointment, which impacted upon future attendance and appointment re-scheduling. Participants who were unable to allocate an extended period of time to attend an appointment were forced to re-schedule their appointment. "Why are they taking so long in seeing me? (P2)You go in there for a 10 o'clock appointment, you're still there at 2 o'clock. That's probably why most of my appointments get cancelled because you literally have to clear your entire schedule for that day. (P9)You'd sit there and you'd wait and you'd wait and you'd wait. (P5)"

Discussion
==========

This study contributes new information on patients' experiences of a tertiary hospital T2DM service, which can be used to inform patient-centered health care service delivery. Participants provided rich and meaningful insights on factors that affect their health care experiences. Three major themes were generated from patients' stories, which identified clear opportunities for improvement in service delivery, including continuity of care, communication, and appointment bookings. This information is important due to the recognized relationship among health care experiences, self-management practices, and health care outcomes.[@b13-ppa-9-1647]

The patients' stories clearly highlight the value placed on investing in developing partnerships between health care professionals and patients. A perceived lack of personalized service and low health literacy has the potential to limit the effectiveness of prescribed treatment options for chronic disease. Low health literacy may be associated with difficulty interpreting health information, rather than a diminished desire for information,[@b23-ppa-9-1647] and the results of this study support this notion. When health literacy is measured and accommodated through tailored education material, diabetes knowledge can rapidly improve.[@b24-ppa-9-1647] The inclusion of infographics in education material, carefully designed with the input of patients, can provide valuable context for health information, support comprehension, and may facilitate the steps toward self-management actions.[@b23-ppa-9-1647] Health literacy is complex and rarely measured in clinical trials.[@b25-ppa-9-1647] The development of validated tools to measure different components of health literacy as intermediary outcomes of clinical services seems warranted. Service delivery models or communication styles that do not meet patients' expectations of shared decision making are likely to compound barriers to effective care. Involving patients in education and decision making has been shown to enhance health literacy[@b25-ppa-9-1647] and confidence in self-management.[@b26-ppa-9-1647] This is noteworthy because enhanced confidence in self-management is likely to result in improved outcomes for patients.[@b4-ppa-9-1647],[@b27-ppa-9-1647] Despite a desire to be involved in decision making associated with the management of T2DM, participants acknowledged and highly valued the specialist expertise of the tertiary health care team. It was evident that the partnerships among specialist, GP, and patient could be more clearly defined for each individual. Education that is structured with provisions for patient-directed priorities and expectations and agreed upon roles for GPs and other practitioners may positively influence the perception of individualized care.[@b28-ppa-9-1647] Patient empowerment has gained prominence in health care as an indicator for patient-centered care. This study identified a number of factors which may act as indicators for patient empowerment,[@b29-ppa-9-1647] including health literacy, feeling respected, and involved in decision making. Measuring indicators of patient empowerment[@b29-ppa-9-1647] could be an innovative way of evaluating service delivery in the future.

The patients' stories suggest that establishing a productive, ongoing relationship with health care professionals is highly valued but currently unmet. A number of factors impeded the development of relationships including regular staff rotation and perceived lack of empathy. Rotation of training medical staff through tertiary centers is presently an unavoidable obligation of teaching hospitals. Innovative strategies to improve handover of patient care to new staff need to be considered. Bedside nursing handover is an example whereby improvements in facilitated handover between staff (possibly using standardized tools) has empowered patients to participate in the care process.[@b30-ppa-9-1647],[@b31-ppa-9-1647] The burden of extended time between appointments makes the outpatient environment quite different to inpatient care; however, investing in developing modified standardized handover tools to suit outpatient settings, real time case conference discussions during clinic, multidisciplinary team meetings, utilizing non-rotating nursing staff to act as case managers, and embracing the developing robotic technologies[@b32-ppa-9-1647],[@b33-ppa-9-1647] could all contribute to reducing the dissatisfaction felt when patients need to regularly repeat their history. The health care system is likely to be transformed by artificial intelligence devices which will enhance the flow of information between patient and health care professional and assist decision making and personalized medicine.[@b34-ppa-9-1647],[@b35-ppa-9-1647] It appears from this study that tertiary based clinics for T2DM are a salient target to test these innovations as a strategy to enhance patient--physician relationships.

The perceived degree of empathy felt during a consultation is critical for building relationships with patients.[@b36-ppa-9-1647],[@b37-ppa-9-1647] Empathy is complex and can be described as a caregiver understanding the private world of the client to gain insight into their situation without judgment.[@b38-ppa-9-1647] The way it is displayed can be influenced by an individual's personality and his or her own experienced emotions. There is a link between an individual physician's well-being and the quality of care delivered within the workplace.[@b39-ppa-9-1647] Compassion fatigue is a gradual lessening of compassion over time in caregivers who are regularly exposed to patients' problems. This has most commonly been measured in professionals dealing with daily trauma victims, but the phenomenon may also occur for health professionals involved in long-term health care of conditions which have no cure.[@b40-ppa-9-1647] Strategies to acknowledge and support the well-being of staff involved in chronic care including stress reduction and resilience[@b41-ppa-9-1647] and social support/team building exercises could have collateral benefits for improving perceived empathy with patients. Furthermore, incorporating patients' stories into evaluations of service delivery models or regular clinic meetings may remind staff to be more aware of patients' experiences of the service.[@b42-ppa-9-1647]

Numerous system issues impacted upon the health services provided to patients, including lack of flexibility in booking appointments, long waiting times at the clinic, and lack of continuity of care. While the need for improvements in the logistical management of tertiary health services is not a new issue, it is still a critical factor in patients' perception of quality care and may impact on patients' health outcomes.[@b43-ppa-9-1647] Logistical modifications appear warranted to ensure the delivery of appointments meet patients' needs and may require the use of flexible consultation times (wave booking system), after-hours appointment times, or telehealth technology. Telehealth programs for patients with T2DM have been shown to elicit improvements in self-management practices and health outcomes.[@b44-ppa-9-1647],[@b45-ppa-9-1647] Again, partnering with patients to determine the most beneficial delivery of services and embracing emerging artificial intelligence monitoring systems for patients to avoid physical attendance at clinic altogether[@b46-ppa-9-1647] may facilitate appropriate prioritization of flexible service delivery options.

Storytelling is becoming increasingly recognized in health care as a powerful tool that can be used to better understand patient experiences and thereby facilitate health care service improvement.[@b19-ppa-9-1647] The local dissemination of the patients' stories from this study has initiated conversations across a broad range of stakeholders including front line clinic staff, middle and executive management, research institute staff, research funding bodies, and local and national health professional conferences. The stories have been used to generate discussion about service development strategies, improvement in research protocol development, and have highlighted the value of community engagement in the development and design of translational research activity.

This study has some noteworthy limitations. First, it is unclear whether lessons learned in one tertiary setting can be successfully transferred to other settings.[@b19-ppa-9-1647] However, the patient experiences captured in this study align closely with other evaluations of diabetes management, such as in the primary care setting, and suggest that shared learning across settings may be possible.[@b47-ppa-9-1647] Second, the limited number of patients' stories and sex bias toward greater female participants means that it is possible that other patients who did not participate in the study had experiences that have not been captured. In addition, staff perceptions were not captured in this study and there was no cross-check linking patient experience with clinical outcome. Rather than identifying definitive systems issues, the utilization of discovery interviews is most highly regarded to hear detailed stories from a small number of people, which can then provide ideas for service improvement.[@b17-ppa-9-1647] In addition to discovery interviews, alternative strategies that might typically be restricted to research studies such as patient focus groups could inform practical strategies for developing format, content, and delivery options to meet their needs and could be embedded into annual clinical review processes. Consideration of adopting these strategies across other chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, and hypertension is also relevant.

In conclusion, this study provides valuable information regarding patients' experience of a tertiary hospital T2DM service. Investing in strategies that enhance the perception of empathetic relationships with the health practitioner and health literacy may enhance effectiveness by meeting patient expectations of personalized care. These insights highlight that active consumer participation is not embedded in the current health care setting. Future changes in the service delivery would benefit from incorporating patients as key stakeholders in service evaluation and improvement. The utilization of patients' stories as a regular strategy for service evaluation is encouraged.
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Major response themes identified from interviews

  Theme                                                                                                                              Subthemes
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Understanding diabetes and diabetes management                                                                                     • Specialist diabetes management is highly valued by patients
  • Diabetes is forever                                                                                                              
  • Diabetes is a significant burden on patients' daily life                                                                         
  • Limitations in health literacy, self-efficacy, and self-management skills remain unspoken during the health service experience   
  Relationships with health care professionals                                                                                       • Patients need health care professionals to display empathy toward them
  • Patients expect health care professionals to build relationships with them                                                       
  • Patients need education provided in a format that meets their needs                                                              
  Impact of health care systems on service delivery                                                                                  • There is a lack of continuity of care
  • There are limitations with the appointment scheduling system                                                                     
  • There are excessive waiting times in clinic prior to an appointment                                                              
